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(NAPSA)—Before picking up
more of your favorite ice cream,
you may be interested to know
what your flavor choice says about
you. Here’s the scoop on a surpris-
ing—and revealing—study. 
A national survey from Star-

bucks® to launch three new coffee-
free ice cream flavors uncovered
interesting facts about Americans’
flavor preferences and how they
match up with their personalities.
For example, people who prefer
vanilla, generally considered a
“boring” flavor, were more likely
to describe themselves as risk tak-
ers than those who prefer choco-
late or strawberry. 
“The ice cream you choose can

reveal more than just your flavor
preference,”  said Food-ology
researcher and behavioral food
expert Juliet A. Boghossian, who
helped develop the “What Flavor
Are You?” survey. “It can actu-
ally uncover surprising facets of
your personality.”  Using the
results of the survey, Boghossian
developed these personality
 profiles: 

Not So Vanilla After All 
Vanilla lovers have been mis-

cast for too long. While most peo-
ple think of you as reserved,
you’re actually more likely to take
risks. You’re willing to break from
the mold while staying true to
who you are. 
Chocolate May Be Shy, But
Still Waters Run Deep 

You’re creative, passionate and
impulsive, known for sprinkling
your personal flair on whatever
you do. Contrary to popular belief,
you are reserved and tend to go
with the flow. But that’s not to say
you’re mainstream—your “cutting-
edge” sensibilities show an inde-
pendent spirit. 
Strawberry: A Delicious Mix

Of Contradictions 
You identify yourself as loyal,

sensitive and shy. You’re a dedi-
cated employee who takes your job
seriously, but you’re also some-
what of a free spirit. You are down
to earth but with a “twist.” 
The survey also revealed: 
• Real men eat strawberry—

Men are more likely than women
to prefer strawberry ice cream. 
• Classics trump trendy—77

percent of Americans say they
always return to the classics. 
• Home sweet home—56 per-

cent of Americans say their ideal
ice cream experience is eating ice
cream while on their couch. 
• Coffeehouse regulars—Choco-

late and vanilla fans are more
likely to visit a coffeehouse (such as
Starbucks) on a regular basis. 
• Coffeehouse connections—

When visiting a coffeehouse,
chocolate and strawberry fans like
meeting up with friends, whereas
their vanilla ice cream friends are
more likely to enjoy some quiet
time with a book or studying. 

For Personality Insights, Consider Your Ice Cream Cone

Classics Trump Trendy: While
some Americans like to try the
“flavor of the month,” a recent
survey found that 77 percent pre-
fer the classics. 

(NAPSA)—If your love of car-
bohydrates has been a stumbling
block in every attempt you’ve ever
made to diet, a new book by Ellen
Kunes, editor in chief of Health
magazine, and Frances Large-
man-Roth, RD, senior food and
nutrition editor at Health maga-
zine, may be just what the doctor
ordered.
“Health The CarbLovers Diet”

takes the very natural love of
carbohydrates and uses it to your
advantage. 

Instead of
feeling guilty
about loving
pasta and bread,
the diet shows
you how to eat
carbs and get
thin.
Recent stud-

ies have shown
that eating the
right carbs is
the best way to
get and stay

slim. The multicenter study con-
cluded that the slimmest people
ate the most carbs in the form of
whole grains, fruits and vegeta-
bles, and the chubbiest people ate
the fewest whole grain carbs. 
The diet plan in this book

works by increasing your total
intake of carbs and upping the
percentage of a type of carb
called resistant starch (RS).
Research shows that this starch
can help shrink fat cells, making
you feel fuller and stoking your
 metabolism.
As the recipes in the book de -

monstrate, this can be a very
tasty and satisfying diet.

The black beans in the follow-
ing dish should be every dieter’s
best friend. They provide plenty of
resistant starch with plenty of
appetite-suppressing protein. To
save time, use prewashed lettuce
and preshredded carrots.

BLACK BEAN TACOS
Prep Time: 5 minutes
Cook Time: 5 minutes
Total Time: 10 minutes

Makes: 2 servings

1 (15-ounce) can black
beans, rinsed and drained

6 (6-inch) corn tortillas
6 tablespoons shredded
cheddar cheese

2 cups shredded romaine
lettuce

1 cup shredded carrots
1⁄4 cup salsa

1. Microwave beans on high
for 2 minutes or until heated
through.
2. Heat a nonstick skillet

over medium heat. Add tor-
tillas, one at a time; cook 1
minute on each side.
3. Divide beans evenly

among tortillas. Top with even
amounts of cheese, lettuce,
carrots and salsa.
Calories 380; Fat 8 g (sat 5 g,

mono 0.5 g, poly 1 g); Cholesterol
25 mg; Protein 18 g; Carbohy-
drate 67 g; Sugars 6 g; Fiber 17 g;
RS (Resistant Starch) 4.7 g;
Sodium 780 mg
This book is published by

Oxmoor House and is available
where books are sold.
For more information, visit

CarbLovers.com.

Why Adding Carbs Can Help You Lose Weight

The right recipes
can make  dieting
tastier.

(NAPSA)—When it comes to
expanding your business globally,
minority-owned firms have a nat-
ural competitive advantage—and
a new initiative may further im -
prove their chances at success.
The minority business commu-

nity has a great advantage in the
global market—due in large part
to language capabilities, cultural
compatibility, ancestral ties and
business agility.
President Obama’s National

Export Initiative (or NEI) calls for
doubling U.S. exports within five
years. Under the NEI, there will
be more credit available for ex -
porters, more government trade
promotion and a sharper focus on
knocking down the barriers that
prevent U.S. companies from get-
ting free and open access to for-
eign markets.
The goal of the NEI is to in -

crease the number of small,
medium-sized and minority-
owned firms exporting to more
than one market by 50 percent
over the next five years. The ini-
tiative also hopes to focus atten-
tion on exporting to emerging
markets, and identifying market
opportunities in fast-growing sec-
tors such as environmental goods
and services, renewable energy,
health care and biotechnology.
More than 95 percent of the

world’s consumers live outside the
U.S. and one of the easiest ways
to grow American minority-owned
businesses is to sell products and
services to people outside the bor-
der of the United States. To assist
minority-owned firms in breaking
into global markets, MBDA Busi-
ness Centers work with a variety

of partners to help create strate-
gies for growth.
To help grow your export busi-

ness, MBDA recommends you:
• Look at industry trends and

know your position within the
domestic market prior to estab-
lishing an international business
strategy.
• Research the global market

for your products and services.
• Determine the effects of ex -

porting on your current operations.
• Outline what resources you

will need to successfully execute
your export strategy.
• Familiarize yourself with var-

ious global distribution channels.
• Contact an MBDA Business

Center to assist you. There are
more than 45 Centers nationwide.
Visit www.mbda.gov to locate a
Center near you.

How To Get Help Growing Your Business

One of the easiest ways to grow
American minority-owned busi-
nesses is to sell products and ser-
vices to people outside the U.S.

(NAPSA)—When planning
your next getaway, remember that
safety begins before you pull out
of the driveway. Here are some
hints that can help:
• Be sure your vehicle is ready

for the trip by having all recom-
mended services performed, with
particular attention paid to tires,
engine coolant and fluids, wind-
shield wipers and the air-condi-
tioning system. Check your
automaker’s website—many man-
ufacturers, such as Subaru of
America (www.subaru.com), post
seasonal maintenance tips online. 
• Stay safe while driving—

take regular breaks, switch dri-
vers periodically if possible, and
pull over in a safe place to rest if
you feel drowsy. Avoid distractions
by using a hands-free device if you
must make a call, and never text
while driving. 
• When traveling with kids,

keep them busy with an assort-
ment of games and entertainment.
Happy kids means fewer argu-
ments, which will help the driver
focus on safe driving. Take along
personal electronics, such as MP3
players and portable DVD play-
ers, but don’t forget about some of
the classic “unplugged” road
games, such as “license plate
alphabet.” 
• Exploring the outdoors is

often a big part of any road trip,
no matter what time of year you
travel. For sun safety, bring sun-
screen and apply it before getting
in the car. Even an arm propped
on the windowsill gets sun, as do

faces and foreheads from an open
sunroof.
• Keep pets safe—be sure they

are secure in a well-ventilated
crate or carrier or see your auto-
motive dealer for a divider that
safely separates pets and cargo
from the passenger area. Never
leave your animal alone in a
parked vehicle; even on a cool day,
it can become dangerously hot
inside. Visit the American Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals (ASPCA) website at
www.aspca.org for more tips on
safe pet travel.
• If your vehicle doesn’t have

all-wheel drive, as all Subaru
models do, consider making it a
“must-have” feature in your next
car or crossover. While well known
for great traction in snow and ice,
all-wheel drive can also provide
excellent traction in the rain and
on dirt and gravel roads, as well
as sports car–like handling on dry
roads.

Road To Safety

Stay safe on your next road trip.

***
Anything you’re good at con-
tributes to happiness.

—Bertrand Russell
***

***
In theory there is no difference
between theory and practice.
In practice there is. 

—Yogi Berra  
***

***
You can observe a lot just by
watching. 

—Yogi Berra
***

***
Always go to other people’s
funerals; otherwise, they won’t
come to yours. 

—Yogi Berra  
***

***
Even Napoleon had his
Watergate. 

—Yogi Berra  
***

***
Half the lies they tell about me
aren’t true. 

—Yogi Berra  
***

***
I never said most of the things
I said. 

—Yogi Berra  
***

***
I wish I had an answer to that
because I’m tired of answering
that question. 

—Yogi Berra  
***

If you toss a penny in the air,
it is actually more likely to land
on “tails,” since the “head” image
is heavier, so it tends to end up
on the bottom.

The names of a number of
places are also eponyms. For
example, Pennsylvania was
named after its founder’s father,
Admiral Sir William Penn, while
Seattle, Wash., was named for
Chief Seattle, and the Hudson
River and Hudson Bay are both
named for English explorer
Henry Hudson. 




